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inters tlitttrous.
p MITCHELL

ATTOHN E W,

llfflrn nn Wet Mtiln street. niiMmlte the
("otnmerelsl Hold, Hrynoltlsvlllo, Pn,

jyn. D. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Resilient dentist. In liullilliiir lii'tir Mrtlin-(H- it
cliuti-li- , nmiimltc A modi block, llentle-nes- s
In onerntlnii.

4)(lrU.

JJOTEL Mi. 'ON NELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

FitA XK J. Jil.AcK, Vmpriitnr.

The Ifiiiliiiff hotel nf
for nnmiii'H'liil turn. Hiriiin lirut, five

'bus, Imth iimiiiis mill 1'hwln on every Hour,
siimitli nmnis, tiltlliirri room, telephone mn- -
IIHI'tlOIIM. Ac.

JJOl'KLH KLN A I '.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.

GKEEX tf (VXSKH, 'in.WWoi.

Wrst class In every luirtlrtilnr. I.oenieil In
tlm very of 0h ItnshirHM p'H't of town.
Kree 'tnlt to still from IrtiliiH iiimI ctmitniHllnll
sample nmiit for ciiniiiieivliil triivelci-M-

UUOOKVILLK,

m'FFtxuro.x Lofi. '.v.
OtntilbUH to iitid fi nt null KuitiiH'iiii

rMtJiuitmt. IImiim Itfiitrtl mid Ituhti-t- hy
iriiH. lint iiml ritlil witter. WVMern Cnlnii
Tt'h'trniph ntHrt' In Imllillim. The ItolW In
HtU'il with nil thr uwMlrin ruiivtiiltiH-ti- .

I'KKAIit). 1 MX 'HESTER TITS- -

Hl'HO RAILWAY.
Tlit'slmr! line lielwet-i- IIiiIIiiIm. Itliliruti.v.

HriHlfiiril, SnltiliiHiirii, Itttl'tilti. ltiirhe4tY,
Mumtrit Full mill niIiiih in the upjs-- oil
rcKton.

till llllll llftl'f NoVI'llllMT 'l, IWH, IIHS"I1- -
ucr triilns will in vv ami finm I'iiIIh
t'reelt Ntutlon, 1I11IJ.V. except Sunday, hh fol-
lows:
TilO A. M- .- Hnwlroiil A itiiiniHliitlcH- i- For

points Ninth iM'iHii'ii l ulls t'reek noil
Huulfoitl.

A. M. H11II11I011111I inhI- I- t'nr
HiiM'kwiiy vllh. lflilitMiiy..loliiioiiiiinf,iMt.
Jewell. Itriulfoi-d- H11I11 inn urn. Ilutliilti iiimI
Koeliestcr: ivMiiitM'titut nt .lohiisoiiliurK
with I'. A K. train ;i. for Wilcox, Kane,
'iVnrrcn, Curry mill

10:4A A. .Nl. AiiiMiituoiliiilon-F- or lliiHols,
Nykes, lllir Hun mil! I'linXHiiliiwiicy.

1:2(1 I'. SI. Hruilfotil A iiiiiiihIiiiIoi- i- For
iM'iH'litiTt. HriM'kwnyvlllo, Kllinont, i.

Ulilitwiiy. Joliiisonliiii'K, Mt. Jewed
uml llruilforil.

4:fA V. For lliillols, Hykiw, III
Kim, I'litixsuiMWiirv hihI Wtilston.

t" I'.M. Ai'i'iHuiniHiiiilon-Fi- ii' DiiHoIm.IIIk
Hun hihI I'iiiixmiIiiwiicv.

Tnlm Arrl J.HI A. M., A iinimaliitioii
runxsuliiHiii'.v: ll:.Vi A. M.. Mull fiimi

riiuMitnwiiiv: 111:4.1 A. M..
fnmi llriiilforil: l:'n I'.M.,

ArronimoiliitkMi from I'uii.xhiiiiiwiipv:
I'. M.. Mull fiiiin lluiriilo uml Hoi'licslrs
H:M I. M., AfVomniiMlittlon from Itrtulfonl.

ThoUMHiiil mill tli'kflH Ht two ri'iilM pir
llll. KiHKl for MiUll till StlllloilM.

.1. II. Mi'Intyik, Avi'itl. FiillHi-nsk- , l'.tiro. V. ItAliTl.KlT, Jon. I'. Tiiomiviin
Uiini'riil Hupt. tii'it. Pus. AKint

Hruilfonl, Pa. KoWirsti-r- , '. V.

A LLWJHKNY VALLEY uTlLWAY
('QMPANY finiiiiiom'iiiif Simduy,

June :W, IWil. UtwGiudo DIvIhIiim.
KAHTWAIIH.

HTATIONM. N'o. I. .l..l. No.ll.l

. M.'A.
ll. il Hank
l.iiWNoulnim 4 4t
New lli'ilili'lti'iti a is
tltik HIiIki
Mill vlllf li KM

MiiyHvllli A :ti
Hiininu'rvllltt ... i Ml
Ilrookvlllti U 14 It l.v
Fnllvr 0 : II M
Hi'ynoliuivlllv .. tt .VI
PlItK'Dllst . 1 K
Fulls t'nik 7 (17 7 l III M 1 40
DiiHols... ....... IV 7 17 11 (! 1 Ml
Hiibula 7 aw

Wlntortilmrn ... 7 4(1
IVnHi-I- 7 41V

Tyler ; 7 itt
Jli-- Flslier h m

Hineitte a
timnt H XI
ItrlftWIKMl (HI

. M

TATIIINH. No.2 No.tl No.lU 110

A. M. A. M. P. M.
Driftwood mm ;
tirnnt .... 10 a 7 im
Hi'neiwtte 10 4;i t 21
(ili'ii Flshur n (tt 7 41
Tylur 11 l.v 7 iw

. Prnfleld 11 2.S R (17
Wlntorburn .... 11 ai h i:i
HulmlH 11 411 M 27
Diiltols (in 7 on n 4.1 11 nn 4 00FtilliiOniek 1 17 7 in H M 11 4A 4 10
I'HnCOHHt 1 IM 7 IK A AO

Kirnoldsvllle . . 1 42 7 2A 9 (X
Fuller 1 IW 7 4(1 tBnmkvllle i 21 II OH II 4A
HuniUHirvlU.. t dU 2H .

Mayavllle t AH II At
Mlllvllln 1 02 DM
lluLUIH.ru 8 OH A AH

Nrw ItaUilvh'em 8 1.1 t 1(1

LuwHonlutm... 8 47 4.1
ltedButik 4 01 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M.

Train dully except Hunday.
DANID MOOAKUO, GWh. HlTPT..

PttUbunt, Pa.JA8. P. ANDERHON. Geh'l. 1'AM. AIIT.,
l'lttHhurft, Pa

DO YOU NEED

A NEW ATTIRE?

If ho, and you want a good
fitting and well made suit at a
reasonable figure you will re-
ceive name by placing your
order with

J.C.Froehliche,
THE ARTISTIC

TAILOR,
Neitt door to Hotel McConnoll,

KEYNOLDHV1LLE, PA.

subscribe:for

"THE STAR"
SI,50 PER YEAR.'

mt
specialties -

Fine
DRESS GOODS,

WRAPS
AND CLOTHING.

OUU MOTTO

Good Goods
AT LOWIMUCKS.

N. H ANAL)
DEALEH IN

Dry Goods,

Notions am.

Underwear,
LAD1KS' and CIIILDRKN'S

WRAPS.
Clot.ii! ! Mil!
HATS AND MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Shoes,
U E Y NOL1JS VI LL E. PA.

roceryBoomers
BUY WHERE YOU CAN

HIM AiH 1 lllMi
YOU WANT.

FLO U 11,
Suit Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AM. KINDS oru
Country Produce.

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,
E3tc.

Good delivered free any
place in town.

Call on u and yet prteen.

N W. C. Schultz & Son.

ED. GOODER

GIVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

and

10 are

TISEH.sS&tA VKR

.Ji . . . '

WE CAN SAVE, YOU MONEY

ViK 1IAXIU.E FINEST MNE OF

Lac lies',
Gen (Km lien's

A'Cl ii Id 1 vn's
Shoes in

Town.
Fine Msa Specialty

Shoe Store
I jiiclies

AVJ10
Wcnr

Oxlbrd
rries

We liave the largest
ntock ever brought to
town; and all the latent
ties 011 the market; jirieea
away down. (Jail and
nee name.

EVEHYTIlIN(t MAHKEI) IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

REED'S
Shoe Store,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

J.s. ffl Efi W
-- HEAI.F.K IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
(KX)DS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

CALL BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE.

Opposite Stoke's Dni? Store.

The Leading Jeweler of Reynoldsville
Wishes to announce to the readers this

paper that lie carries a full and
complete line of

Watches - and - Jewelry.
-- :t- BEI'AIUINO, OK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY".

F.I!r?".AVING ON ALL G01S SOLD FREE OF CHARGE.

ME A

TIIF.

of

k GENtLEMAN OF rfift WORD.

YumYn Tmih Not To tng far Oa Maa
to RMinnhif a Pro mil.

"What make Home men the tonl of
honoTT" wked the iitorjr toller. "Brery
one of ng han had sotoo experience in
life to prove to tu that there aro men of
nnitnpeaclialilo honor. I think the
Vioet honorable gcntleninn whom I ever
(net wa a man of a1molully infernal
luck. I firt aaw him In a frontier town,
He had been a cowboy, but he had got
caught in a terrible winter buck on the
plaina, and at the time 1 flrnt aw him
he waa only a wreck of a man, with lew
misshapen and weak, and eye that were
nearly blind. He neemed to tie jtint
clinging to life in Hint little Colorado
town, doing what little he could In bar-
room or going nlow errand, until fnte
should be kind enough to take him
away from hi misery.

"He Mopped me in the street one night.
"'Will you lend me ton dollars?-li-

e

mid roughly. 'I am in a bad way and I

need it.'
"Now ten dollar wa a good deal of

money to me at that minute, for In my
western experience 1 had my tip tind
down, and at that time I waa having my
'down.'

" 'Wouldn't a dollar do yon? 1 nuked.for
the fellow looked o bad that 1 wanted
to do something for liim, but I knew
that I should never see my money again.

" 'No,' he said doggedly, 'it won't. I

want to go to Denver. I am aliont crony
with pain and I want to get there and
see if I can't find some relief. I haven't
a cent in the world.' (There were a good
many men in that little town who wert
in the samo predicament.)

" 'But 1 can't spare ten dollars.' 1 an-
swered. 'I need it.'

" "Yon don't need it so much as 1 do,
he said fiercely. 'Lend it to mo. I'll
pay it back to you. ' Give me your nnme
and address. I'll find you if I live.'

"Well, 1 gave him the ten dollars. I

told him that hn need not worry aliout
paying it back. I expected to get out of
ny troubles some day and then I should

not feel the need of it.
" 'No,' ho said. 'I won't touch it on

any other condition. 1 want to pay
it back with interest 13 per cent, a
year." (Money wa worth something
ont there.)

"So I wrote tint my name for him.
giving him a my permanent address the
home of my family in the east. The
next day he went to Denver. Shortly
afterward 1 cliinlied into a saddle and
rode away to 'pnnch cows. I punched
them with varying success all over tho
Colorado grazing fields for nine years.
Hiving had enough of cattle Hiking by
that time and my ideasof great fortune
having lieen ciuiHiileralily modified. I

old out my cutllu and catue Imck.
"Of course, nfter tho first few month"

following my loan of ten dollars to tlx
cripple, he never came into my thoughts,
though there were times wht n that ter.
dollar would have lieen a good friend,
but 1 completely forgot lilxmt it. I had
lieen cant fur three years, had married
and was fne proud father nf the tw.
hmiilsoincHt children in New York, when
a letter was forwarded to me from my
father' home in MiusHiu'litiHctts. It was
from the cripple. In it wa a postoffice
order fur my ten dollar and interest on
it for twelve years, at 1 percent, a month.
There was no word in tho letter except
thaulc for my kindness and the assur-
ance that he was now 'doing pretty well
for him.'

"1 call that man a gentleman and 1

told him so when I wrote him, and I
also told him something in the letter
which 1 hod would please him that
on that day I had made the first bank
deposit for ray baby son, and that the
amonnt was his loan and the in-

terest, and that thongh the interest for
the boy would not be anything like 13
per cent., tho deposit onght to bring him
good lack. That's all there is to this
tory." New York Tribune.

A faithful Car Ham.
A queer and intelligent Norwich ani-

mal is the Franklin street hill horse,
belonging to the Norwich Horse Rail-
way company. For several years she
has done duty on the hill, and knowa
quite aa much about the business of
running horse cars as any other em-
ployee. She has no driver. After break-
fast she trudges up to her station at the
foot of the Franklin street hill alone,
and when a loaded car comes to climb
the steep grade voluntarily takes her
place in front of it and helps to drag it
half a mile to Rockwell stseet At
that point the driver relieves the bill
horse, and she goes leisurely back to
the bottom of the hill. Sometimes she
goes clear down to Franklin square,
where the cars are started, and exceeds
her duty by helping the other horses
along the route before the hill is
reached. Connecticut Cor. New York
Sun.

Wbn Pus Is Dangarous.
Pus is at first healthy. By its forma-

tion nature seeks to check or cure in-
flammation; bnt if te pus cannot find a
free vent it soon becomes septic, when
no.medicine offers any hope, and even a
surgical operation bnt little. The time
for an operation is before the pus be-
comes septio generally on the second
or third doy. Youth's Companion.

Why m Bteauier Vibratos In Calm Water.
Mr. Yarrow says that the cause of

vibration in screw vessels when running
In smooth water with thoir propellers
Well immersed is mainly due to the
forces produced by the unbalanced mov-
ing parts of tho machinery, such as pis
tons, piston rods, valves, gear, etc.
JNew xork limes.

Ta Mod era Olrl Bettor Off.
There Is no doubt that Maude's

would be shocked at the
"goings on" of these latter days. The
old lady would faint at tho sight of het
descendants' ways: bnt. after all. Isn't
the change for the lietter? Certainly
the dress is lietter than the terrible
lacing of revolutionary day, and it
Mamie does go "low neck" to a ball, she
sppears on the street In n stout cloth
gown. How any woman ever lived to
be thirty in ye olden time is a mystery.
Why, the way they tramped about in no
sleeves and low neck ami fasted them-
selves then and fed (supposedly) on
lilies is enough to make a galloping con-

sumptive invalid pale with envy.
Kvelena, pale and languid, read poetry

all day, except when she floated about
like a sylph in the rose garden. It is
bad to rashly judge, bnt one's private
opinion is that tho aforesaid Evelena
had her chunk of lieef In the pantry.

Why did Evelena spend all (lay in it
rose garden? Was she snp)Kised to lie
studying the beauties of nature, or had
the old man really sent her out to spray
the bttgs off the bushes? .

Another weakness of Evclctiu's was
her relapsing on all occasions Into
"floods of emotions" and "tears of sweet
sensibility.' In fact, one is tempted to
believe that she wandered alxmt clothed
in "her regal beauty" and an old palo
green calico wrapjier. But one fails to
find a reason for her "emotions. "

Doubtless theywero kept "on tap,"
and didn't lose their sparklo by frequent
turnings of the spigot. But it must
have lieen real nncomfortablo to sit up
at night learning how to weep and faint
just at the right tiino.

But Maude irreverently thinks the
"goings on" of her grent maternal an-

cestor u trifle stupid, and there is no
doubt that shu finds the "healthy" fash-
ion far more enjoyable than the "dying-in-leafy-Jun-

style of lieanty. Then
Maude walks, rides, drives, goes boat-
ing nud plays tennis till the blister on
her nose murmurs of "cold cream."
Still she enjoys it, and would yon change
if you could? Washington Post

Making; Them Young.
There once lived in the City of Mexico

a Frenchman known as Otavito (little
Octave), whose rogueries kept the town
In a ferment. At one time he claimed
to have discovered a specific for the re-
juvenescence of women, and by means
of sensational advertising he succeeded
in gathering a clientele of forty or fifty
ancient dames, who were assembled, on
a certain day, In a long sala, tricked out
with astrological symbols. cmciNe.
nleiiiliicH uml all the parapheriuilia of
chiirlatiinry. The conjurer presented
himself lie fore the ladies and addressed
tlieni in HaiulKiyant language, ending us
follows: "And now, senorus of my soul,
it is needful that the mystic ceremonies
before ns lie opened by tho oldest one
among you."

Then, addresidng her whose appenr-mic- e

seemed to indicate priority, he
asked her age. "Thirty-seve-n years,
senor." simpered the beldame, who v.'iw
lit least iu the seventh decudc. "And
yon, Hcuor.i?" "Thirty-six.- " And so on.
until he had gut them down to a do
clared ago of twenty year, with a maxi
mum of thirty-seve- "Well, ladies all.
you perceive that without further pro-
ceedings the miracle is accomplished,"
said Otavito, "for the least gullant of
iiien could not cull her aught bnt young
whoso years are bnt thirty-seve- n and
you see for yourselves that iithe age ol
the oldest among yon!" San Franciscc
Argonant.

Fliynlclana anil Thoir Drugs,
The active competition for a living

that the physician in New York has tc
encounter has resulted in a curious
method for stimulating trade. There
are doctors in this city, graduates in due
form and no doubt in many cases men
of ability, who remit all fees for consul-
tation, relying on the profits they obtain
from the medicines they prescribe for
emolument. Certain standard prescri-tion- s

they have pat np in quantities, and
these they sell directly to the patient.
Where a prescription has to be com-
pounded the patient is sent to a certain
drug store, at which the doctor has an
arrangement for his commissions.

Between these two device the prac-
titioner really captures a reasonable fee,
and he gets it, moreover, in cash, where
he otherwise might have to give credit,
with a strong show of loss, for though
patients will not dream of demanding
credit for medicines, they make very
small bones about leaving the doctor's
bill unpaid once he has permitted them
to run it np. New York Cor. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

Confouarata Camp Flaga,
The Confederate stars and bars were

in 1863 supplemented by the camp flag.
This was in size and shape like the other,
except that it was white, with no stripes,
and the battle flag in the upper corner
next the staff. It was found deficient in
actuul service in that, displaying so
much white, it was sometimes apt to be
mistaken for a Aug of truce, and on Feb.
24, lWU, it gave place to the last flag of
the Confederacy, the outer half being a
red vertical bar. Appearing so lute in
the war, it was not so familiar as the
ethers in fact, it was comparatively
little known. New Orleans Times-Democr-

Aluinlulutn aud Old Brass. "'
The addition of aluminium when

smelting down old brass and other me-
tallic scraps is recommended. In this
caso an admixture of one to five parts of
aluminium to 1,000 paru.' of tho other
metal is ueceesaryX Our.-ier'-s Maga
zine, f X rv

HARBOR DEFENSES.

PLANTING DEADLY EXPLOSIVES TO
PROTECT THE COAST.

What a Vaat Amount nt Labor, RhIII,
Tlma and Money Is ltooded to Com-

plete a Thorough Kyatam or Coat Ia
fanaa Advantage of tha Torpedo,

There is a very widely, diffused idea
among people who have not made a
Special study of the subject that torpe-
does, and torpedoes alone, can defeud
any harbor against a hostile attack.

The destructive effect of a few tor-
pedo explosions nnder the most favor-
able circumstances have caused this
branch of warfare to assume nn nndne
importance, an importnnce wholly un-
warranted by the result and created by
generalisation from isolated instances,'
Mli-a- lv wtlknnl . 1. - I ,
nii.nri,. nu iiiMi, irni u ill tno lintlirftl
limitations of tho efficiency of any tor-
pedo system, however jierfcct.

It is the object of this article to en-
deavor to show the actual capabilities of
torpedoes, the result attainable by their
use, and the restrictions inevitably at-

tending their indefinite expansion into a
complete system of defense.

Great gnus must play an Importiint '

part in all harlxir defense, but for the
proper and adequate defending of navi-
gable chennels Ixmyant mines, exploded .

by contact, are the mainstays.
With their nso, however, a host of per-

plexing condition arise, the twisting
and wearing of tho cables and moorings,
the depression due to the current, the
danger of sympathetic explosions, the
leaking of tho cases, the obstruction of
the channel for friendly navigation all
these have to be overcome as best they
may be.

Where a port has several navigable
channels, and it is practicable to sacri-
fice 0110 or more, their closure y moans
of self acting torpedoes is easy.

Where a channel, however, cannot be
entirely abandoned, self acting mines'
are useless, for In order to be thorough-
ly reliable they must lie as dangerous to
a friend as to an enemy. Furthermore, .

their planting, and much more, their re-
moval upon the cessation of hostilities
is to lie accomplished only at great risk.
The limited applicability of ground
mines is well known. Torpedo science
furnishes two other types for harbor do--,

fense; the buoyant mine and the dirig- -
iDie torpedo, niinougn me lutter proper-
ly forms a distinct class.

Great nicety in planting torpedoes
cannot be expected, and this fact, cou-
pled with tho inevitable shifting of tho
mines from various causes, leads direct-
ly to the conclusion that a great num-
ber of mines must be relied upon rather
thau precision in their manipulation.

Despite the number of mines, u vessel
attempting to pass tho lines inuy still
fail to strike a mine hard enough to
work the circuit closer. To meet this
contingency a perfect torpedo system
must provide means for firing the mines
at will in group of three or four. It
will always lie possible to accurately lo-

cate a vessel within a dangerous spacer
of thisnumlierof mines, and their simul-
taneous explosion will have the desired
effect.

To furnish a passage for the electric
current many cables are needed, and

confusion some regular method of
pluntiug must bo adopted. It is con-
venient to plant the torpedoes in groups '
capable of being fired by judgment,
these groups constituting tho units,
which are combined into the larger unit
whose limit is generally the number of
mines that can be operated through a
single seven core cable.

The grand groups thus formed are ar-
ranged in lines, the latter radiating iu
such a munuer from the operating case-
ments that the separate nnits can be
easily located by triangulation. The
intervals between the lines are filled with
skirmish lines single mines strung on a
single conductor cable and exploding by
contact only.

Many forms of movable torpedoes for
harbor defense have been tried in differ-
ent countries with varying degrees of
success. For accuracy of direction and
range of destructive power the Sims-Ediso- n

fish torpedo is perhaps unexcelled.
Extended trials at Willet's point have
satisfactorily demonstrated its ability to
carry 200 pounds of dynamite to a dis-
tance of two miles at a speed of about
twenty miles per hour. The charge is
exploded upon contact with the vessel
or by the action of the operator on shore.

The dirigibility of the torpedo is per-
fect. It follows its prey as though
endowed with life, swerving to the right
or left as necessary, diving under booms
or other obstructions, cutting through
nets, and nevor slackening its great
speed until the end of its cable is
reached. At present a two mile radius
is deemed sufficient, although this could
be increased if necessary by enlarging
the "fish" itself. Cosmopolitan.

What Ha Didn't Kat.
A Yankee on paying his bill at a Lon-

don restaurant was told that the sum
put down didn't include the waiter.

"Waal," he roared, "I didn't oat any
waiter, did I?' London Tit-Bit- s.

The commissioners of customs in Eng-
land have taken steps to bring their de
portment into line in the normal require-
ments of trade, and the customs hours
ire from 6 to 8, without overtime.

The Boston board of health, in a tour
of inspection at night iu the North End
tenement house district, found nine iwr.
ions sleeping in one room, with windows
ana uoors tiutiy closed. ....
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